Human melanocytes grown in epidermal equivalents transfer their melanin to follicular outer root sheath keratinocytes.
Because outer root sheath (ORS) cells are valuable substitutes for interfollicular epidermal keratinocytes, we wanted to determine whether epidermal equivalents generated from ORS cells and containing cultured melanocytes can serve as an in vitro model for skin pigmentation. In such epidermal equivalents prepared with ORS cells and melanocytes from donors of phototypes II, III and VI, a stratified epithelium resembling normal epidermis developed within 14 days, as documented by histological, ultrastructural (e.g. basement membrane-like structure, keratohyalin granules, keratinosomes) and immunohistochemical (e.g. keratins, integrins, gp80, involucrin, filaggrin) criteria. The melanocytes were localized in the basal layer and accounted for 10% of the total cell number. Heavily pigmented melanocytes from black donors contained regular melanosomes in all stages of maturation, whereas melanocytes derived from white donors contained predominantly melanosomes of stages I and II. Melanosome-laden dendrites were readily detected extending from the heavily pigmented melanocytes, while they were less conspicuous in melanocytes from white donors. The extent of melanosome transfer was independent of the racial origin of the ORS cells. Melanosomes could also be transferred "through racial barriers". Melanosomes, mainly of stages III and IV, were detected in the ORS cells, being distributed either as single or compound melanosomes, again irrespective of the racial origin of the ORS cells. In conclusion, pigmented epidermal equivalents generated from ORS cells offer practical advantages over other in vitro pigmentation models: (1) the ORS cells are easily and repeatedly available from any donor regardless of age; (2) primary cultures of ORS cells are free of contaminating melanocytes, a bias if using interfollicular epidermal keratinocytes; (3) a high degree of epidermal differentiation is maintained for 3 weeks in fully defined medium, enabling labelling and stimulation experiments to be performed and compounds interfering with melanin pigmentation to be tested.